
CHILDREN’S BOOKS ABOUT CEREBRAL PALSY 
 

 

Cerebral Palsy: 
 
Rolling Along: The Story of Taylor and His Wheelchair 
Taylor’s twin brother helps him to learn new skills in his wheelchair.   
 
Nathan's Wish: A Story about Cerebral Palsy 
This is a story about a boy with Cerebral Palsy caring for an injured bird. Caring for the bird shows Nathan that 
even with physical challenges, there are important ways to help. 
 
Taking Cerebral Palsy to School 
Covers different types of CP and how individuals are affected very differently. 
 
Patrick and Emma Lou 
This book is about children encouraging each other as they learn to use their walkers. 
 
Here’s What I Mean to Say 
Ann learns to read using a computer with her foot. 
 
Can’t You Be Still? 
Ann goes to school for the first time.  She learns about Cerebral Palsy, especially about her wild right and her 
magic boots. 
 

Oral/Communication: 
 
Sarah’s Surprise 
Six year old Sarah is unable to talk. She has a wish that is for more ability to express herself than mere talking! 
With the help of her speech therapist she progresses from a picture board to an augmentative communication 
device and to a birthday surprise for her mother.  
 

General Disability: 
 
Hugs, Handshakes and High Fives 
Super powers ... that's what Travis has - the ability to bring people together! This is a delightful story about a 
super-child named Travis who has the uncanny ability to brighten people's thoughts about how they look at 
and treat others - all by using hugs, handshakes and high fives. 

 
I’m Like You, You’re Like Me 
People are both alike and different in many ways.  
 
We Can Do it! 
This book shows five pre-school children, each with a disability, leading full, productive and happy lives 
because they believe We Can Do It! 

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/156145219X/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/tg/detail/-/0807571016/
http://www.amazon.com/Taking-Cerebral-School-Elizabeth-Anderson/dp/1891383086/ref=cm_cr_pr_product_top
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/patrick-and-emma-lou-nan-holcomb/1003243595?ean=9780944727140
http://www.amazon.com/Heres-What-Mean-To-Say/dp/0969647727/ref=pd_sim_b_1
http://www.amazon.com/Cant-You-Still-Sarah-Yates/dp/0969647700/ref=sr_1_3?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1347934781&sr=1-3&keywords=Can%27t+You+Be+Still%3F
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/sarahs-surprise-nan-holcomb/1103139283?ean=9780944727072
http://www.amazon.com/Hugs-Handshakes-Fives-David-Schon/dp/1453698795/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1348444029&sr=8-1&keywords=Hugs%2C+Handshakes+and+High+Fives+David+Schon
http://www.amazon.com/Like-You-Youre-Understanding-Appreciating/dp/1575423839/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1347935077&sr=1-1&keywords=i%27m+like+you+you%27re+like+me
http://www.amazon.com/We-Can-Do-Laura-Dwight/dp/1595720332/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1347935325&sr=1-1&keywords=We+Can+Do+It!

